
LODGE SPEAKS
AT MEETING OF
HARYARD CLUB
ys We Must Fight War

with Entire Unity
of Action.

Declaring that the work of both
branches of Congress la characterised.
.sow by complete unanimity of action
of Its members and that party lines
have been obliterated there since
America entered the war. Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts,
addressed KM members of the Harvard
«Tub laat night at Chevy Chase Club
on the occasion of its monthly meet-
Is·-.
"We must fight as though the war

might last for year» even If we're
sure it will end In six months." said
Senator Lodge, whoee addreas cover¬
ed the general war situation as It af¬
fect» America. "We must prepare ami
look forward to an army of Û.-J0O.0C"
men If neceaaary.*'
Senator Lodge waa Introduced by

Col. Samuel E. Winalow. chairman ot
the meeting, and was pr»>ceded in song
and speech by Representative Nicholas
l«ongwortii. of Ohio, and Robert
"ienchley, respectively. The vocal ef¬
fort of the Congressman was extreme¬
ly topical m natura, while th* talk
of Mr. Benchley waa both pleasantly
reminiscent and solemnly prophetic in
character.
The past graduates of Harvard.

seated around an H* -formed table,
started proceedings last night with
luatilv singing the most popular songs
of their alma mater. There were in¬

terspersed with equally well known
cheers delivered under the leadership
of MaJ. Stedman S. Hanks, of the
Aviaáon Service.
The Massachusetts Senator, who

urged the utmost preparation in
the course of his speech, aaid that
as a people, we declined to see in
1914 that th" conflagration In Eu¬
rope might spread to this country.
It aas now the duty of all of u»i
he declared, to organise "every en-

*rg>
'* and "every resource" in the

determination that we are going to
win the war. No matter what
"clouds mav darken the skies," the
Senaitor said it was "our duty to
face the facts."

"I firmly believe." the Senator con¬
tinued, "that the American people
are a brave people and want to know
the truth about the things we are
doing and about thr doings of our
allie.«. Wo will get on better and do
better work if we do not diagni«··
the good or evil in the situation, but
look it squarely in the face."
"The time has come for the setting

of teeth.'" declared Senator Lodge.
"It may be that the I'nited States
will have to be the last ark of sal¬
vation. If it comes to that we will
have to be equal to that preat duty."
Among tho.«e present at the meet-

ng were Frederick A. Delano, of
the Federal Reserve Board; Fred¬
erick E. Dalllnger. Representative
from Massachusetts; Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley. Judge Walter I. McCoy, of
the District Supreme Court: Col.
Eugene Wambaugh. of the Judg<-
Advocate General's office; Col.
Constant Cordier and Judge Pltney
Ballon.
OC »ising the committee of ar¬

ms were: Walter G. Tuck-
<t the class of 'Ü3: John W.

*4. *oi and Joseph S. Hamlen.
la-, of 01

? LÀ..«JERS DEATH
GRAPPLE RAGING;

HAIG HOLDS FIRM
mSTIMED FROM G??-t IJ.\E.

1-ad admitted considerable losses
ware suffered owing to the German
onverglng blow which fell heavily
ipon the Portuguese center and the
British Hanks.

Since then the British have suc¬
ceeded in rallying from the initial
blow, the swiftness of which was
again materially aided by the dense
roc and by the sas so lavishly used
by the foe.
Throughout the last 24 hours the

Hrltish showed that they were as
ull of "come back" capacity as

< ver. They proved it at La Creche.
Nieppe. Meaaines, Wytschaete and
Hollebeke.into all these places
. ¡erman shock battalions had bit¬
ten themselves during the tirst
*-'reat onslaught on this new front;
out of all of these places they have
been ejected with bloody losses.

». saleas Artlea Still Peadlag.
Only Ploegstreet village remain¬

ed in their hands, as did the West¬
ern edge of Estaires. the Lys
bridgehead village and Bac St.
Maur. another crossing point on
the Ly». The German army here
is commanded by Gen. von Quast, a
veteran leader of the eastern cam¬
paign.
On the Amiens battlefield no ma-

Jor Infantry actions had been re-
ported up to late today. The Ger¬
mana made local attacks on the
French west of Noyon, but were
beaten off everywhere.

SHIPBUILDERS
WAITING FOR

STEEL PUTES
OOMBMIssB FROM Pai* E ONE.

. Iso commented upon by Mr. Replogle
in hla testimony. He said that after
lit» order waa issued, tha production
of merchant bars droned from 137.000
t one a week down to K.0O0 tons, plates
ior ship construction dropped from
!O.000 tons to 45,000 tons, or 50 per cent,
¦nd projectile steel, which is an Im¬
portant factor, droped from S7.000 tons
to 77,000 tona.
"After the mills began to getfuel·" Mr. Replogle said, "the pro¬

duction steadily increased and our
production for last week was IOS 000

"tana, or Just 12.000 tons a week
mora than the country has ever
produced In any week In Its history.«tat here was the condition the
steel manufacturer was up against:
His mill was shut down, or greatly
restricted at an average rate of
production of about 45 to 50 per
rent. Even today, at the blast
furnaces pig iron is being produced
at tbe rate of about 37.000.000
tons, as compared to an annual ca-
pactiy of about 45.000.000 tons: in
other words, it Is a little more than
.0 per cent.

CatTfe Anti-War Actj-riry.
Syracuse. N. T.. April II..Andro

Boutin, one of the leading mer¬
chants here, was arrested today
and held without bail, accused of
antiwar activity. He had just
published a book "Pure Common
Reese."

CASTOR IA
Fer Iniamts aad Children

m list for Over 30 Year;

WILL HUNS MAKE THIS
CATHEDRAL A TARGET?

Cathedra!« and churches aro favored targets for German sun*. And
no doubt if thr Gorman gun* g«*t within shelling* distance of Amt ens the
first thine they will aim at will he this beautiful cathedral, the ????-
worshlpped pride nf Amiens. It Is built In the shape nf a huge cross,
and there untold millions of French people have prayed to their God.

George Knows Who's Boss
On Railroads Nowadays

This Pullman Porter Goes Direct to Big
Chief Seeking a Little Fatter Fay

Envelope Each Month.

"Yes Suh Bos:.I done writ toi
Mr. Macdoo bout dis hiïh cost of
lìvin* I lupara so much about. I
done tole him right O'.it bout us pu
pothers not iciltin nut ry rough to
buy de nub unniefornis and tiring
home Sunday ehicktn regular."
Poor George!
"Old Faithful" on the PuMnian it

seems has been hit as hard aa the
rest of us.
G ? at the Railroad Wa-e Boat·]

many strange nusnives are received,
but it remained for 1*. .Iame**on.
Pullman porter, of St. Louis. Mo..¡
to "take the Brown derby."
Hla letter to the Director of Rail¬

roads follows word for word and
letter for letter as it was written.

?U Letter.
CHICAGO. iLI..

FKB IT: 19 IK.
Mr. MCDoo
Dear Sir thought would wricht

you a litle nodi·«. A Bout a Few,
thinss in Regards to THE Poor
working. MKn WHOIS workingfor
you & the company, i Want To
Ask you will you Be a Frind to
the Poor working Man.
Who dont have no union To FJirht

& Werie you all to detti. For him
i Am ? Colord man Ac Have bin
Work For the Railroads For Bout
JS >>ars. ? i have A11WAY3 Tried
to do My Duty & Be under MEny
Obgathion To. My Orii&hels & Con¬
ductors. & i Am now with the CO.
yet *& ? Am Proud Of it. So you
Are interested. In the Ronds Now'
want to ast you to htlpe tlie poor

trains Porters Who llanto to do all
the Work & Gets nothing For it.
they Do AH the HEAD END WORK
as A Brakeman »Should A he ONLY
Gets 40 & :.0 I mils Per Months &
Hafto say The Same Price to the
Co. For Union Form That The
Placeman Dose Usto. Bee23 Dolls;
Now 34. every Thing Going Up all
The Time. Taxes & war tax & The
Little 4r>Dolls StaysbThe Same,
iWants To Aat you To Helps ous
if You Will Please You No. The
Companey Think the People an-lit
to tip ous & it AThat Wuold be
Half of our Salery.
But the People Dont. I")oD That

no more that Poor For .V MAN toi

CUBA'S SUGAR CROP
LARGEST IN HISTORY

New York. April 11..Cuba's su¬

gar crop, now more than half har¬
vested, will be the largest single
crop in the history of any country,
according *o a statement made to¬
day by Claus A. Spreckels. presi¬
dent of the Federal Sugar Refining
Company.
"Thus far 1.823.000 tons have been

brought in." said he, "which is
121.000 tons more than at this time
last year. The Cuban government
is successfully combatting enemy
alien plots to destroy the sugar crop
by burning up the cane.'

British Minister Defends
Action at Vladivotok

I-ondon.. April 11..The suggestion
that America objects to Japan's and
Great Britain's action in landing forces
at Vladivostok was refuted In the
Commons today by Lord Robert Cecil.
war trade minister.
He asserted protection of the live-)

.nd property of allied n.it on» consti-
iuted the solo motive of th.» |»roceduro
nf .Ijuai- and Hrlti»in.

Prison for 130 Selling
Liquor to Soldiers in N. Y.

| New York. April ll.-One hundred
-ind thirty mon, arrested last night In
a raid that covered various sections
of the city, pleaded guilty today be¬
fore Judge Hand in the United states
Uiatrlct Court, to selling liquor to
.-oldlers and sailors in uniform.
They were sentenced to from one

day to eight months iu the city prisca

Depend ON. With a Familey. A
A Nother Thing We hafttoPayThe
«'.imp. DO Centi«. Dit lit That Little.
SIM It too HARD WE cant. Live Is
Lont think they aught to threatous
1=0 bad Because IVe wont Have a
I'nion To Worie You to deth I'nion
ue Good They trie» to HAndle To
Much They Think They tîand run.
The «lovement & Th«· COMpaney
Too. I Dont Think They. Theat You
Right to Lay dunn on yuu now on
Time OK War They Aunht to Have
More Care &. I/ove For They Contry
Th.in. 1 Would Ke have Colord Men
in France or Some Where illave. A
lirother There Some Where it 1 no

Will Do All i C'nnd. For my
f'iiniiT 1 Only Wi.«h 1 could Do

iiithlncr Oreat. Forr My Contry.
Now i Houe 1 Have Not Did Eny
Thin*? Rong by Wriirhtlnir. You
This Few line» and Asting You For
? Little Helpe. In Living, i Hope
Vou Will Helpe us. Soon As You
C;ind I no You have a Heap to see
Afto, but. I Hope you will get to
it sooni hope my Companey Want
tot. Aholt Of it & think 1 Am Do¬
me TOO Much Only A sting For.
For A Little Helpe To Live.
Now there I» Lots Of Road» Has

train Porter» & they doe All The
Work & Then The Union TH1E« to
pet Them off. To Make They Union
Stronger & «let What hey Call A
Full Crew Law You Cand Go All
threw. The South ? You Can«!.
Find Coloid Men Rrakemen ?
Flageman & You Dont Here Of The
Head Kml & rear Knd Carlishion.
Aa They Does In the north & not
All Ways Striking & »mall Wages
By the Sude OF The Union Man In
the North IThink. Ail Trains Should
has A Porter To Keep The Care
«'ban <- See After Helping The
Ladies & Children Off & On &¦ Tllair
Crips <fc Baggage Off. All Passen-
u.'is Trains Carrying. Passengers.
Miould Have ? I'ORTEB so I hope
You Wil Helpe Ou» Out.
Hope To Here From You

Very Truly..1» Jameson
No 19 29 Market St.

St. Louis
Mo.

I hope i Will here From you and
I have Somethinr- else to tell you.

AMERICA RUSHES
FOOD SHIPS TO

AID OF HOLLAND
CONTIM'&D FROM PAíJE ONK.

against the supplies of food promised
by the President to Holland at the
time of taking over the Dutch ships."
The ofTer of these ships will put

squarely up to Germany the question
of whether she chooses to starve Hol¬
land by refusing to permit the de¬
parture from Dutch ports of the ves¬
sels to replace those taken over and
now loaned back to the Dutch gov¬
ernment for the emergency. State
Department and War Trade Board offi¬
cials believe that Germany will not
assume thin responsibility and will
permit the ships to sail.

Lewis Gun Workers
Return to Benches

Syracuse. N. Y.. April 11..Four
thousand employes of the Savage
Arms Company voted today to end
ti «-ir strike. They will return to work
on the Lewi« machine gun« being
made under -government contract, fo."
a week'« trial of a new wage acale. A
naval officer who Investigated .lie
causes leading to the strike declared
today that German agents and Sinn
Feinere were responsible-

Wireless SUtioD Destroyed.
Syracuse, N. Y.. April 11..The

destruction of a high tension wire¬
less station on a farm near Nor¬
wich. N. T., was reported by Capt.
Hamilton Barnes, of the State con¬
stabulary here today. The wireless
wa» in working order when dis¬
coverer by but· trooper·, >

Memorial Day Celebration
In D. C. Will Be Notable

Citizens Heartily Indorse Washington Herald
Plan for Tribute to American Heroes Sac¬

rificed in War with Germany.
Tribute to the memory of America's

heroes of wars, past and present, and
honor to the dead heroes of America's
allies In the wsr against Germany,
will be paid by Washington on Me¬
morial Day if a plan proposed by The
Washington Herald continues to re¬
ceive the hearty support It already
baa met with.
Endorsement of the pian has been

voiced to The Washington Herald by
every one of tbe many prominent
citisene of the city interviewed. Com-
missioner Brownlow. Commissioner
Gardiner, A. laeftwlch Sinclair, presi¬
dent ef the Chamber of Commerce,
W. T. Galllher. president of the Board
of Trade; ? A. Látese, president of
the Retell Merchants' Association;
Kose P. Andrews, and Charles S.
Shreve, president of tho Federated
Cltisens' Association, already have
expressed their approval of tipe plan.

Tentative Plana.
Tentative plans for the tribute of

America to her own and her friends-
dead proposed by The Washington
Herald contemplates no lessening of
the gratitude of the nation to her sons
who have sacrificed their lives upon
their country-s altar. They bring Into
the celebration of the day the nation's
new dead and those of the allies.
Washington was the first city of tbe

nation to offer one of Its sons upon
the altar of freedom In the present
war.that of John I. Eopoluccl, boat¬
swain's mate on board the armed
merchantman Axtec, the sinking of
which by » German submarine with
the loss ot American lives actually
precipitated the declaration of war
against the Boche.
Success of tho Memorial Day plan

will make Washington the first city
to pay a great tribute to the Im¬
mortal sons of the District and Amer¬
ica and her allies who have given
their all for their country.
Details of the celebration of the

day will be worked out by a special
committee composed of representa-1
tive residents. Support for the move-
ment will come from every one of
the civic bodies, members declared
last night. An executive committee
consisting of representatives of all
the civic and patriotic and fraternal
societies In the city will work out the
dotali.« of the plan.
Parade of soldiers and »allori and

marines stationed near the city prob-
bably will be Included in tho celebra¬
tion. An address by President Wil¬
son, the nation*s loader, probably will
follow the parade. War Department
officials have intimated their willing¬
ness to permit a parade of soldiers
through the city.

Big Choras.
An Immense choru« singing pa¬

triotic airs also probably will be
part of the celebration. As many
of the government departments as
can be closed will give their em¬
ployes a holiday on Memorial Day.
and with Washington crowded with
the greatest number of people In
ita history the celebration is ex¬
pected to outshine any similar cel¬
ebration ever held.
Members of the cabinet and tor-

eign diplomats will be asked to par¬
ticipate and should the plans for a

parado of the men in uniform be
successful they probably will be re¬
viewed by President Wilson and
member« of his cabinet. Senstors
and Representative«. Commission¬
ers of th'· District, allied diplomatic
représentât ¡vos and the executive
commit!'«· of the prominent District
citizen« who will have charge of
the entire arrangements.
"Such a celebration must be made

tho wonderful hucoo.-s it deserves to
bo." Commissioner Gardiner said,
when asked his approval of the pro¬
posal. "It is fittine that Washing¬
ton, the capital of the I'nited States,
should pay a tribute to its new he¬
roes who have fallen in battle on
the day that it lay.« a wreath upon
the shrine of its immortal heroes
who have died in wars before. To
include the dead of our allies In our

D. C. GIVES $260,000
FOLLOWING APPEAL
FOR LIBERTY L0/\N

CONTINI*ED FROM PAliE ONE.

showed that up to the close of bus; ics.*
on the day of April 1». New York ' itv
was loading the nation by a big mar¬
gin.
Ten of the twelve federal reserve

bank governor's reported that JJTr...'ls.-
000 worth of the third ?G.-etiy loan
bonds had been Fold up to the (lose of
business of Wednesday.

omelal Reperl».
Subscript ions by districts iip^ to

Wednesday nltrht are as follows:
Boston . í35.50«.iMin
New York . 181,50O.niin
»Cleveland . i.l".0
Richmond . 5,fil", .-?

Atlanta . 1...99.SJ0
Chicago . Jò.aiO.fiOO
St. laouis . 1.394,l<Xi
Kansas City . 1.611.'-'ii'i
Dallas . 11.768,700
Han Francisco . 1.123,**.".0

Total .$:;."·.919.ooo
.Yet to report.
Officials made it clear that these

totals represented only subscrip¬
tions reported to the Federal Re¬
serve Hanks by the incorporated
banks and trust companies, as hav¬
ing been filed with them. Giving
Philadelphia credit for $2G>.000.000
and ignoring the Minneapolis Dis¬
trict, where the campaign was late
In getting under way, the officiai to¬
tal would exceed $300,000.000. Treas¬
ury officials admit that pledges al¬
ready made would, if added to this
amount, make the total more than
half a billion.
Seventy-one cities in the Cleve¬

land District, report« state, are

claiming honor flags. Cincinnati
is out to break the mord for th»
number of individual subscriber».
Announcement was made last

night that the issue of ISO0.O00.O0C
in treasury certificates in anticipa¬
tion of the third Liberty loan, dated
April 10. had been largely oversub¬
scribed. Figures for the districts
will be announced today.

«...hool» Will Aid.
Tonight will b« Third Liberty Loan

night in 100.000 schoolhouses through¬
out the country.
In Washington the honor roll system

is being received with enthusiasm
everywhere. Several hundred rolls
were started yesterday in all govern¬
ment departments and independent bu-
reaus and divisions, in addition lo
numerous business houees and private
organisations.
Streamers with Ihe inscription "It

Your Name on the Honor Roll?" ar«

being put up all over the city. Kvery
man, woman and child who makes th«
initial payment on a Third Liberty
Loan bond is entitled to have his oi
her name on the honor roll, irrespec¬
tive of the amount of the bond.
More than 300 ministers of thi« cit*.

are to meet in the hoard room of th»
District Building this afternoon u

tributa to those who have fallan In
tba battle for liberty la only fitting.
I think tha plan certainly deserve·
mam."

?row»low Appro»·».
"Certainly auch a plan has my

spproval," Commissioner Brownlow
declared. "I think It Is a very good,
a very fine thing. Indeed, for us to
pay m tribute, not only to our own
dead heroes but to those of our
allies."
"America has not waked up suf¬

ficiently to the fact that we are at
war, and In what mora appropriate
way can that fact be brought to
Ita mind and heart than by Includ¬
ing our fighting dead and those of
our allies in the celebration of
Memorial Day." W. T. Galliher,
president of the Bord of Trade
said.

A. Leftwlch Sinclair, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, also de¬
clared hi« support of the plan. "I
certainly think the plan Is a good
one," he said. "I am cur· that it
will meet with the support and ap¬
proval of all patriotic cltisens. I
do not think that there will be any
who wish for one reason or the
other to see such a splendid pro¬
posal meet with anything but suc¬
cess."
Ross P. Andrews, recently retired

aa president of the Retail Mer¬
chants' Association, and M. A.
Leese, who now occupies that office
added their endorsement to the plan
when it was submitted to them by
The Washington Herald.

Charles A. 8hreve, president of
the Federated Citlxsns* Association,
declared that The Washington Her¬
ald and all other workers for the
success of the celebration could cer¬
tainly count upon his earnest ef¬
forts.
John McEIroy. head of the G. A.

R. in the District, waa not in the
city yesterday, but it was said by
others familar with Mr. McElroy'a
thoughts of Memorial Day tbat his
support was unquestionable.

J. Clinton Hiatt, member of the
Columbia Heights' Citizens' Associa¬
tion, and president of the War Gar¬
den Club of that section of the city,
also lent his support to the plan.

»Secretary Thomaa Grant, of the
Chamber of Commerce, Charlea J.
Columbus, of the Retail Merchants*
Association and Richard Cnnnors, of
the Board of Trade aleo voiced their
approval and promised their support
of the movement.

All E»tbastasti«.
With Indorsements of the movement,

inauRuratcd by The Waahington
Herald, the flrat public announcement
of which la made by Tha Washington
Herald this morning, coming from
every prominent citizen who could >e
reached at his office or his home,
success of the movement can hardly
be doubted.
Washington has placed Itself flrat

In every war movement started, and
has inaugurated others which have
b-een adopted throughout the country.
The parade held last summer in hon¬
or of the drafted men from the Dis¬
trict, which was Inaugurated by Tha
Washington Herald, and supported oy
the same public-spirited citisene wha
have Indorsed the present plan pro¬
posed bv tnis newspaper was followed
by similar parade« throughout the
country.
Navy men claim the honor for their

service of giving the first American
life in the war against Germany.it
was thc life of a Washington lad-
John Kopoluccl. Washington led In
the first liberty loan drive; it led the
country in the second; it contributed
and more than its allotted quota in
every fund for war ha rit y or war
work. It was the first city to com¬
plete its registration; it was the first
to complete its c.aaslflcstion; first to
send it.-* full quota to camp; first to
finish th·» immense amount of w-rf. k
entailed by the questionnaires, and it
will be in the lead of the nation again
in celebrating a Memorial Day, next
May >, that will have more sign.fi-
canee probably than ever before.

cenfer with the Liberty T_*oan Com¬
mittee -epardtng special work they are
to do to help carry the buy-a-bond
message to the people of Washington.

United Utilities Co.
Has Large Surplus

Announcement was made yester¬
day that, following the payment of
dividends on the preferred stock,
the net income of tho Vnited ï'tlll-
tbs Company amounted to $35.-
585.70.
The company's surplus now

amount« to 140«.,19?.64, according t'i
the annual report of the company.

BALTIMORE TAX RATE
BOOSTED SIX CENTS

Baltimore, Md., April 11..Balti¬
more s tax rate will be boosted <j
cents when the raise in salarles oí
members of the Police Department
goes Into «effect.
City officials today calculated that

tlie increase would consume approx¬
imately $_!.<0,f>00 additional appro¬
priation.

LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY DAIR

Look Year* Younger! Use Grand¬
mother's Recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody Will Know.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re¬

storing faded, gray hair to Ms natural
color dates back to grandmother ?
time. She used it lo keep her hail
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac¬
tive. Whenever her hair took o" thai
dull, faded or streaked appeaiau«<
this simple mixture was applied will
wonderful effect.
But brewing at home is muesy an«

out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking a

any drug store for a bottle o

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famouá ole
preparation. Improved by the addii mi
of other ingredients, which can be do
pended upon to restore natural coloi
and beauty to the hair.
A well-known downtown drugRis

says it darkens the hair so naturali:
and evenly that nobody can tell it ha«
been applied. You simply dampen ?

sponge or soft brush with it and drav
this through your hair, taking om

strand at » time. By morning th
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, it become:
beautifully dark and glossy.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

pound Is a delightful toilet requisiti
for those who destre a more youthfu

I -ippearan ce. It is not intended for thi
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis
ease..Adv. ¦/"

MANY CLERKS
DEPRIVED OF
RAISE BY BILL

Joker Inserted by Commit¬
tee Cuts Out 200,000

Employes.
Strenuous efforts will be made to

repair the legislative appropriation
bill In order that the approximately
quarter of a million clerks may share
In the »130 flat Increaae already voted
in Congress instead of only 60.000 as
will be the case, due to a joker lust
found in the bill aa It was reported
from the Senate Appropriations Com¬
mittee.
Cutting down of the sharers In the

flat Increase is due to the fact that

DID YOU WONDER WHAT
that distinctive difference between

"SALADA"
TEA

and other tea, could be? Well, it« just the
difference between fine, flavoury tea and
ordinary tea.

as the bill was reported from the com- waa declared in rebuttal that
mlttee a provision was Inserted that Individual chief* could give deserved

*.._ .. Increases in their own discretion.the Increaae ahall not apply to em-I
ployea paid from lump sum appropria- -".~~**"""""~~~""*"*~~~

t-.ona. "What sort of a fellow la h»r'
When tie fact was pointed out that III tell you In a few ¦ ill is. H< »

this pro-vision would cut out workers one of those *1f-I-were-runnlng-this-
in many of the new war bureaus, it war kind ".Detroit Free Presa.

FRIDAY
FOOD

SATURDAY
NEWS!

The items listed here are on sale at the prices mentioned until closing hour Sat
urday. and should appeal to all housewives who practice a sensible economy in the
buying of their food._

Old Dutch "Special"
COFFEE Fro« ov own roaster. 1-lb art

weight parchment-lined bag. 20c
Canned

Soya Beans
Economical Food

4 CANS 25c

Pure Virginia
Peanut Butter

Tasty and ^ ??
nutritious, àm»\J\~>

Evaporated
CALIFORNIA PEACHES

2 «¦· 27c
Evaporated
P1ILK aD

brandi

Tall -. ? SmallßLan, 1/iL Lan, \J\^
Vegetable Chow, large jar. .15c Dried Lima Beans, lb.15c
Black-eyed Peas, lb .. 13c
Dried Soya Beans, 3 lbs.25c

Fancy Pea Beans, lb.16c
Hominy Grits, lb. 7c

White Corn Meal, 2 lbs.1 lc Yellow Split Peas, lb.13c
Yellow Corn Meal, 2 lbs. .. .13c Canned Kraut, large can 13c
Dromedary Brand Instant Canned Hominy, Cooked,

Tapioca, pkg.10c large can.14c

Van Camp's Spaghetti
18cItalian style; just heat and

serve. No. 2 can.

Davis O. K.
Baking Powder

3-01. can .5c
6-oz. can .8c
6-OI. bottle.8c

Salt Irish Mackerel ITJST 9c
Selected No. 1

POTATOES,
1O Peck pj\jQ

Strictly EGGSFresh
Dozen

Different from the ordinary
run of the case eggs. These
are large, clean and selected
near-by stock. 40c

FISH!
Freih Croakers, OC.
3 lb$. -COC

Freih Herring, O EC.-·mmtHtm.

20c
32c
28c

Frozen Tile,
lb.
Fresh Roe Shad,
lb.
Fresh Buck Shad,
lb.

Fresh Tomatoes
Solid for slicing; extra-fancy

stock.

1 lb. . . 15c
2 lbs. . 25c
New Cabbage

Nice, fresh stock.

Lb·, 5c

Fancy DTTTTlTDCreamery DUI 1 -UV

47cOur Famous Derrydale
Brand. This Sale,
Pound Print.

"Holland Belle" Extra
Fresh Creamery Butter.
Pound Print. 50c
ROASTS.Cut from Native Steer Beef
Bouillon Chock Prime Rib Ham.Steak Boil g Beef

lb, 28c M7cM0clb,25c lb·, 22c
»*''' l*lsa.s> »r

Smoked
So gar-Cured

Smoked
Picnic

Boneless Sugar-
Cured BACON
Machine Sliced.pi li Machine Mie ed.

HAMS shoulders Lb., 46c
Lean and Tender. Sliced Beef

Lb., 32C Lb., 25c Lb^17c


